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STRANG HELD IN $35,000 BAIL;
- VOTE TO GIVE CHINA SHANTUNG

1 TELLE R

111 F:

AUNT IN TEARS
t

$35 Clerk Accused of Looting
North Perm Bank of

$400,000

CHEWS GUM AT HEARING;

GEMS SPARKLE ON HANDS

Admits He Took " Checks, but
Says He Did It to Pro-

tect Himseif

Tears in Strang's Eyes

as He Kisses His Aunt

Elwood Strang showed signs of
emotion tluee times today.

I A sobbing "Here I am, Elwood."
from his elderly mint, with whom he
lived, as she and his sister came up

. behind him on Snnsom street, was
the first time.

He released himself from the de-

tectives and, putting his,nrms around
his aunt, leaned over and kissed her.
He wiped a tear from his eye .as he
rejoinca the detectives.

The second time was when he
heard nis aunt sob during the hear-
ing, lie almost broke down as lie
shot her a reassuring look.

The other occasion was when the
magistrate said, "$35,000 bail."
Str,an? gulp?d.

Branded "a common thlej," charged

with looting the North Venk Bank of

nearly $400,000, Klwood' H. Strang.
"dapper paying teller, was held in de

fault 'of $35,000 hall this afternoon.
Yesterday, at York,- - former State

Banking CommissioneV Daniel V. Lu-fe-

was held in ?500 bail,' also lu
thVodnk1 case.

While his aged auiit, Mrs. Anna
Strang, sobbed, the young 'paying
teller, who has-be-

en a fugitive since
the bank closed its doors "July 18, stood
before the bar of justice today chew-

ing gum, glancing first at Magistrate
Rooney, then at his prosecutor, As- -

slstant District Attorney Gordon.
"When the amount of ball was an-

nounced he gulped, bit his .thick lips
and his face turned it dusky scarlet.

He grasped the railing, before the
desk. His attorney, Edward W. Wells,
held his arm. -

And a sob broke through the densely
packed courtroom it was his aunt, n
woman he has always known as
"mother." She nlone, believes him in-

nocent. ,""

Wears $125 Suit
Not one of the men under suspicion

of looting the bank has been as defi-

nitely accused as the twenty-slx-year-ol- d

teller.
Standing before the bar of Magis-

trate Ilooney's court at 1510 Sansom
Btreet, wearing a $125 suit and two dia-

mond rings, the $5 a "weekjClerk heard
himself named second to Ralph T.
Moyer; the cashier, "as a conspirator
to loot the bank."

"But Moyer," insisted Strang's
lawyer, "has been advertised' ns the

brains of the alleged conspiracy to loot
the bank, and he was held-i- only ?25,-00- 0.

ball."
"Yes," Interposed the magistrate,

"but he did not flee."
Mr. Gordon insisted that fhe man be

hold in $85,000 bafl.v

f'Fdr, your honor," said the assistant
district attorney, "when, this man was

arrested there were found on His per

son checks of "more than $350,000
ves. almost $400,000, which were the
prj-lsJt- of the bank. His was an act

-- an ordinary thief who goes into a

place and takes money out."
Admits Strang Took Checks

Mr. Wells then frankly admlttted

..that his client had taken the checks.
lie said, however, that they were noc

negotiable and of no value to Strang.
V'They were assets of the bank,"

shouted Mr. Gordon.
The lawyer protested that his client

tnd James B. MacBurney, who first
was placed In charge of the wreck by.

Continued on Fre Foot Column On

Don't Lose Your Vote!
Register on Tuesday!

To vote you must register.
Register Next Tuesday,

August 26
Don't be a vote, slacker.
Polls open at 7 a. m. to 1 p. m.

and from 4 to 10 p. m. V

Run noil tnv nr Rhnur nrnnavh,
i&X receipt.

lIt'l.SeCitiMM'BBy.

Girl's Hair Catches Fire,
She Dies From Burns

Uses Gas Heater, Instead of Electric Drier at
Ahington Y.M. C. A. After Swim.

Friends Attempt to Rescue Victim
Miss Eleanor .ABher, fifteen years old,

daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. Sydney S.

Ashcr, of 1858 North Sixteenth street,
is dead as the result of burns and, in-

haling gas fumes when her hair caught
fire while she was trying to dry It in a
room at the Abright Young Men's
.Christian Association, York road nenr
Susquehanna road.

The girl attempted to dry her hair
over a gas heater instead of using the
electric driers proided for the purpose

Miss Asher was stajiug with her
parents at their summer home in Noble,
Last night she went to the Abington
Y. M. C. A. for n swim.

The Y. M. C. A., which permits
young women to use the building three
nights a week, installed some time ago
a number of hair 'driers. Dufifig the
coal shortage the institution found it
necessary to put up several smatl gas
heaters for heating prirposes. It ap-
pears that the ;oung women who occa-
sionally use the pool hnvttfound that
tly gas ranges dried the Xnir quicker
than the electric driers. They used the
ranges unknown to the officials of the
institution.

BUTCHER BEATEN

ROBBED 0F $2100

Motor Bandits Attack Aged Busi-

ness Mari and Son-io-La- w

oh Street

MAKE CLEAN GETAWAY

Two motor bandits attacked Frank-

lin' Rocksell, a butcher, early today at
Thirtieth and, Dauphin streets; After
beating him fnto unconsciousness they
stole $2i00 he carried in change and
small notes. Rocksell's .shop is at
Second street nnd Fairmolfnt avenue.

The butcher's David
who lives with him at 2211 North

Thirtieth street, was also beaten by the
higliwajmen, but n attempt was made
to rob him.

Following the attack and the escape
of the highwaymen in their machine
Rocksell was taken to the Women's
Homeopathic Hospital. He is suffering
from cuts nnd bruises of the head and
shoulders.

Rocksell, who is sixty ears old, was
unable to light off the bandits. His

who accompanied him to
prevent just such a robbery, was
knocked to the street by a blow on the
head almost before the two men realized
they were being attacked.

Robbers Approach In Auto
Rocksell left his home with McKnin

at 4 o'clock this morning. They wnlkcd
to the corner of Thirtieth and Dauphin
streets to get a trolley car. While
they were standing on the southwest
corner, an automobile was driven up
slowly, and brought to a stop on the
opposite side of the street.

Suddenly two men jumped out of the
machine and ran over 'to them. Both
bnndits were armed with small clubs.

McKaln was struck over the head and
fell to the street The attack was then
directed to Rocksell He was struck
repeatedly by both highwaymen. When
ho fell to the street unconscious, one
of the bandits removed a wallet and a
cloth bag containing some change from
his pockets. They failed to find $225
fhe butcher cnrrieiUin an inside pocket.

Following the robbery, the men ran
acioss the street and leaped into their
machine, which was driven off rapidly

Falls to Get License Number
McKaln recovered consciousness In

time to see the men depart, but ho
failed to get the license number of their
nachine. ,

"It all happened ro quickly I cannot
tell much about it," he said, "I couldn't
cyen give a good description" of the men
to the police."

The robbery is being Investigated by
the police of the Twenty-sixt- h and York
streets station,

Mrs. Katharine Rocksell, wife of the
butcher, said that her. husband also
carried a large Rum of money to the
market on Saturday. His
accompanied him to protect him, sire
tald,

Rocksell has been a butcher nt the
I'alrmount avenue market, for the last
forty years,

TAKES DAY OFF; FINDS COMET
Cambridge, Mass., .Aug. 23, DI-- '

covery of n" new comet by the Rev. Joel
H. Metcalf, of Winchester, while on a
vacatl&n nt South Hero, Vt., was an-
nounced today by the Harvard

It was the flrst new comet
to be discovered this year, observatory
officials said, and the fifth which Mr.
Metcalf has to his credit.

Identify Man Killed by Girder
The workman who was killed by a

falling girder nt Third nnd Vine streets
yesterday and" was taken to the morgue
wrlj identified today hs John Call,
fortV-f'H- lr Wr nld nt 5710 TUIntu-Mir,- ,

lis. i't" --k5. J . ' ;.-: vrwimjmjf--

Early last night,, Miss Ashcr Is said
4o have attempted to dry her hair at one

e .1.- - I ...... t. ..!.. int.n ..
UJ. IUU IUUKI", Ulll'L J1U11I& IUIWU II

swim. -

In an instant her head was enveloped I

in flames. The girls in the room
screamed and rushed toward her to brat
out the flames.

i

Miss Duddach, girls' physical direr-to- r

of the institution, henrd the. shrieks
and the agonizing screams "of Mis
Asher, nnd Aishedvto the room. She
grabbed a cloak aud threw it about
the girl's head, , ,

Miss Ruddach then s'hoved the girl
under the Bhowers, and kept her there
until the flames wero extinguished.
Miss Ashcr's face was virtually un-

touched. She was burned about the
Arms nnd shoulders. - The shock of the
accident and the pungent gas funics
made her unconscious '.

.,113, 4i3iiri, lu s"-u- l jjuiu unit nui" i
ing from shock, was hurried to the
Abington Hospital. She died late in the
night.

Coroner Neville, of Montgomery
county, investigated the rase nnd pro
nounced dcntli. due to accident, lie ex- -

onerated.the institution of any binmg.

1 LIVE CHCKENS I

BURNED 5 CHARGE

S. P. C. A. Investigating Story
of Wholesale Destruction to

BoosJ Market Costs

to
ARRESTS ARE PROMISED

in, Investigation of a repo'rt'that between
3000 and 4000 live chickens in crates
had been burned while nllvo under u
boiler in n plant in West Philadelphia 1

in iin euon to innate tne price oi pom-tr- y

is being mado- by ngentR of the Penn
sylvania Society for the Prevention of j,
cruelty to Animals.

ine nuegen destruction ot tne chick -

ens, the agents sav, occurred Inst Sat
urrtaj night with the arrival of several
carloads of the fowl at West Philadel-
phia. The cdmplaiut was made to Wll: tolinin Phillips.asecretary of the society,
by George S. Lightfoot, of Frankford,
a- -, official of the American Federation
of Labor.

Mr. Iiightfoqt said he was apprisfd
of the killings by nn engineer in a plant
near the scene of the burnings.

ordered

of
r n little

done n fm'

the nntl
of Invest!- - cel,nr the

...,w Phiuin...,.., ,i.i , ,jn....u.., ,... t.t.i ..u
Ills nuents warrants for thn.
arrest of ciersotis implicated in the
slaughters said that the easel
would be called to tl)c of the
government authorities.

Warrants for the arrest fifty food
dealers in this city arc to be awnrn
out by Robert M. Simmers, agent of
the State Food and Dairy Department.
He charged tddny the dealer, are hold- -

foodrtoft .In cold storage warehouses
ni'Pt" tha Imrnl MPriDii. mif,non I

t inflow i, o '

has M

from
and

today.
evidence Mr.

his
nnd

a wouldn't
mir ine days

oecauso had become for
consumption ns n result being

longer than a year and some
cases as long as sixteen or
111UU111H.

state cold 'act May,
1013. provides a penalty of for
the offense nnd sioui) and prison

not exceedine rlavn
the second and

a state acent Mr. Hlmmora nn
take action against the guilty only
" vimrgra oi Keeping looastults inRtnrnirn fnr an ....iVi . -- ;" ""'"'" c"mourns, pas authority

hoarding, Is a crlminnl
offense under tha national Lever
control act. preparing the
warrants, the therefore,
the same time placed his

nt tne disposal ot Francis Fisher
Kane. United States district
and bureau invest!

the Department
havo the pow.T seize the

goods.

"2LEFT COMPANION
Lenox, Mass.. Aug. 27. The will" ot

Mrs. Klngsland; o
William M, Kingslnndj 1050
avenue, city, who
her residences Belnir, Lenox,

Aug, 10 has
probate. Sho to her

Miss Ethel M, Perkins,
fYork, $7B,000; her butler, Daniel lit

Egan, $23,000; to chauffeur, Jaroea
uutier, a luiu model seven-thousan- d

dollaTr limousine, and .Iol)il care
taker, of BeJalrH of. (ilrnjture'ffil
tjhe cottam and thcqajaad.ifcppll-iw- j

i0DBOYS;
MS. BERGDOLL

CALLS TI SONS

'

Mother of Draft Dodeers Wants&

Them Handled "Same as
Other Slackers"

HOPES ONE WILL YET

BE PRESIDENT OF U. S.

Speaks Bitterly of "Injustice"
Being Done to Pair Who

Fled vWar

WERE UNWILLING EVADERS

Would Advise .Erwin to Fix It

District Attorney"
Come Home

"All I ask lhy boys 0 rover and
Erw is the same sort treatment

is given to every other 'slacker.
"When I can get touch with them
slmll advise them to try to fix things

up with the district attorney and come
''

Mr. Ilinma Bergdnll, mother
Grotcr Cleveland Bergdnll and Brwin
Bergdoll, wanted In the Federal gov-

ernment ns dodgers, made this
declaration in her home at
Wj nnefield.

She spore bitterly the "injustice"
she lias done her hoys,
who are good boys, slip sajs, anxious

do the right thing.
Mrs. declared that Erwiu

had been given a wrong classification
the draft, that he u mnriied

man niid v.is, pritWThe' clnssr
should have been Iq the fourth class,

his mothet mm.

"Didn't Mean to Dodge Draft"
Grovcr, she said, had never meant to

a draft The postal caid,
, t f : i from which

)got ,lim fist notni-ict- j . hrcause he
said in it that devil could hurt
him two jenrs," lefcrred not to the
draft, accoiding to Mrs. Bergdoll, but

the wildnexs of the country where
he had ,

on his way home, said Mis.
Bergdoll, when he rend the in the
newspapers and feared to return to the
rltJ''

She spoke of her bojs with 'pride, and

express-e- tne iieiermiuauoii i nism uu
" , ,,

vu the same treatment
is civeu other draft dodgers."

She was sitting on the porch of her
with her eighty-one- - ear-ol- d

mother and her oung niece, when in-

terviewed today.
"If I hart seen Edwin before he went

awn' said Mrs. Bergdoll, "I would
have 'advised him to stay home, to
the and get put

"Xn not been
He"!nut in cm one. a married

farmer ought to have been iu

,..liarra nn cnemy, let a friend.
"My bovs are the kind boys that

would make the best presidents. They
4wonW not tllp countrJ' iQto war

unnecessarily. War is n terrible thing.
The nnd the pay alike. The
war we were in was an unnecessary

I believe. We ought not have to
othqr people's battles; we ought

stay in our territory nnd wait
till some one attacks us.

"Look what Mexico done to
and have leiuunieu.

"I think we ourselves were to blame!
for prolonging the war, more than Ger-

many, If house and my neighbor's

Continued on Tate Four. Column

ASKS $10,000 HEART BALM,

Katharine Uoughran Alleges Town-sen- d

L. Way Broke Promise
Suit today entered In Court No.'
by Intharlne Louirhran, twenty-fou- r

rms old, against xownsenn uay
Kr jwyer damages auegeu
breach promise of marriage.

On March 0 last, the young
says. AVay professed "unoying anec-tion- "

for her and they became engaged.
Th wedding fixed for June
It is alleged, but as it approached a sud-

den came aver the defendant,
is charged, and lie repudiated his

Vow.
Miss Louzhran says she spent

erable of her savings; preparing for the
contemplated Judge Shoej
jimker nllqwcd acspals fpr tl)t) jirrestKeat

.Air. Phillips an immediate expressed the hope Jhnt some" day "one
investigation to be made bv Harrv!f them might be President of

Leppcr. chief agent the cruelty so- - United States.
ciety, and other assistants. Bergdoll. shaken by her

In denouncing the killing Mr. Phil- - experience of estcrdny, when patrol-lip- s

the ' mcn' nml enot s(,rvicp mpn surroundedexprpssed opinion that it was
to create scarcity of Ichickens Iie.r llo,lse '"""l"'5', twenty-fou- r hours

in city finnllj searched it from roof to
As n result an in, -- farf, of Bergdoll bojs.

-- mi, A,cv,ltV.
to issue

He also
attention

of

IK

,J;e
Mr. Simmers received fifty blank

warrants Harrisbtirg. These he! Proud Her Bojs -

will out swear to Monday, he "There are 40,000 draft dodgers in
announced 'Philadelphia." said Mrs. Beigdoll.

upon which Sim- - j "Why pick on me and my boys? AA'hy

mers will base action consists of shouldn't thej be allowed to come home?
tons of meat poultry and hun-jW- e arc at peace now. They did no
dreds of thousands of eggs he has harm to living soul. They
cUuuUui ng last two
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$75,000

Mary J. widow
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PACT AMENDED

itmini
BF U. S. SENATE

j

Word "Japan" Stricken From
Provision Disposing of Chi-

nese Province ,

LODGE BOWS TO RADICALS

SEEKING TO BEAT TREATY

Nine Favor Motion and Eight

Oppose McCumber Only Re-

publican Against Change

Senators Ask President
for U. Treaty

Washington, Aug. 23. (By A.
P. 1 The Senate foreign relations
committee todnj instructed Chair-
man Lodge to request President Wil-
son to send to the Sennte the treaty
between the Fuited States and Po-
land, signed .Tunc 2S nt Versailles,
and such information ns he has re-

garding the treaties now under ne-

gotiation with Austrin, Bulgaria nnd
Turkey.

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
SlHn" Correspondent of the Kenlni: I'nblh'

Washington, Aug. 23. The Senate)
foteign relations committee today voted
0 to 8 to amend the Herman treaty
with respect to Shantung.

They struck out the nnme "Japan"
everywhere it occurcs in Articles 150,
157 nnd'l.'S, of the trenty of A'ersailles,
qnd inserted the word "China." The
effect is to favor the return of the prov-

ince to China.
The action was taken on a straight

party vote, except that Senator Mc-

Cumber voted with the Democrats. Sen-

ators Hitchcoek, Shields nnd Plttman,
Democrats, were absent, but were re-

corded us oting with 'the Democrats.
The motion was made by Chairman
Lodge.

McCumber Opposes Amendment
The result was not entirely unex-

pected. Senator McCumber is the only
moderate Republican member of the
committee. Most of the Republican
members are bitter-ender- They in-

clude Senators Brandegee. Fall, Knox,
Johnson, New, Moses and Borah.

That js to say, seen of the ten Re-
publican members wish to defeat the
treaty. Thpre are only twelve mem-

bers of the Senate who take that ex
treme position, nnd seven of them are J

on the foreign relations committee.
It is plain that Senator Lodge, to

net n report out of the committee, has
had to accede to the demands of the '

extremists in his committee. The po-

litical necessity of agreeing upon a
leport is extremely great, and the vote
today indicates that the Democrats'
hope of a report without recommenda-
tions is gone.

May Alienate Moderates
On the other hand, if the counsels

of the extremists prevail nnd further
amendments are agreed to, or extreme
reservations are recommended, the ef
fect of the foreign relations committee's
ncticm will be to dmc the moderate
Republicans into the bunds of the Dem
ocrats

The unfortunate consequences of the
President's mistaken stand on reservn
tions before the Senate committee Tues
day and of the Pittman resolution will
be more than counter-balance- d by the
policy of the foreign relations com-

mittee, if carried through consistently
with regard to the league covenant

There is no question of the temper of
the Senate. It is
though it Is less so with regard to Shan-
tung than elsewhere.

Almost Enough Faor Ratification
The latest count shows ehihteeii sure

moderate reservationist Republicans
who can bo counted upon to the end
almost enough, with the Democrats, to
ratify the treaty with merely interpre-
tative reservations.

The vote against Japan is a vote of
protest. One possibility seen here Is
that Tokio will take It seriousl' and

Continued on Page Two. Column One '

SUES WAITERS' UNION

Atlantic City Man Wants Loss by
--n Theft Made Good

Atlantic City, Aug. ai. All members
of Atlantic City local, Cooks and Wait-
ers' Union, a nonincorporated branch of
the American Federation of Labor, were
made defendants collectively in a suit
for damnges entered in the District
Com I by Harry Katz, proprietor of the
Moulin Rouge, a Boardwalk resort.

Katz maintains in his action that a
memher of the defendant union, not
named in the declaration, embezzled the
sum of $37.32, contrary to the union's
signed and sealed agreement to furnish
"honest pud efficient craftsmen." The
union, under the contract, agreed to
"stand responsible for losses caused to
the employer by the wllltul net of a
member." Harry vCaspar, business!!

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES-NATION- AL LEAGUE
CINCINNATI 0 0 0 0

PHILLIES (1st).... 0 0 0 x
Ring find Wingo; Meadows and Tragresser. Klem nnd Emslie.

CHICAGO 0

BOSTON (1st) 0

Vauelm Causey and Wilsoa.

FRENCH ENVOY TO KING OF HEDJAS

PAIUS, Aug. 23.-C- aUi ChercUell Talcb Jlohnminea i,',

been uppotated French envoy plenipotentiary to the Kie
Hedjas. and will lcr.ve Aiders for Beirout tomorrow

GENERAL HOWZE ORDERED TO FORT BLISS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23. (By A. P.) Major Geneinl

Robeit L. Howze, who lx'is.just returned to the United States"
fiom France, where he commanded one o the regular divisions,

has been ordered to proceed immediately to Fort Bliss, Texas, to

take command of the El Pnso border district.

CAR STRIKE AVERTED IN ALLENTOWN

ALLEUTOWN, Pa., Au?. 23. A threatened strike of the
motormen, couduttois and trrckmen of the Allentown and Rend-

ing Traction. Company was averted today when the men were
given n lire of tluee cents an hour. An advance of seven cents
had been demanded. Trainmen now receive thirty-si- x cents nn

-' ur and Urn. ui't-- i thiii.j-t.vV- o .cuT3.

HERRON m ONES

SQUAREAT 181U

Atlanta Entry Evons Title Match
After Trailing for Many

Holes

PLAYING BRILLIANT GOLF,

THK CAKDP
IN

Herron 5 i ." 4 0 .". 4 5 1 J:i 71)

Jones 4 5 !5 4 5 4 5 4 10 78
Par... .' t ." .1. 4. 4. 3. 4. 4 30 7.T

Out
Herron 4 5 4 5 4 3 3 4 4 30
Jones 4 4 4 5 5 3 4 4 5 38
Par 5 4 5 3 4 4 3 4 4 30 73

Bj SPICK HALL
Staff CorrfoponnVnt of the KicnInK Public

Iileer
Oahmont Country Club, 'Pittsburgh,

Aug. 2S. S. D.ivicNon Herron. of the
home club, and Robert T. .Toiips, of

Atlanta, mmpleted the first eighteen
holes of the thirty six hole match for

the amateur championship here this
morning with honors even. They were
nil squnre when they finished the eight-
eenth hole.

Herron got nwny in the lead as has
been his custom all through the tnurne; .

At the turn he was two up on the
vouthful southerner and at the end
of the twelfth the home entrj was three
up.

At the thiiteenth hole Jones found
himself nnd bv making the hole in pur
figures. Jones also made the four

teenth in i par four and rhopppd Her- -

n 8 lend to 1 up. They halved the
fifteenth, and on the next Jonps was on

eva ternjs.
. U'he golf for a final inntch was up to

the standard, especially the first round,
when Herron, with a' thiitj six, made
the nine holes in onejjnder par. Jones
was one above par nnd going strong.

An hour before Jones ami Herron
drove oft a big gallery Unci gathered and
lined up around the fust tee. The
weather was pei fed and the sun in-

tensely hot ns pari ns 0 oY'oiak.
This smile from the elements brought

out n thousand nri colored costumes
worn by both men and women. Some tf
the women woic white duck, which

Continued on I'nce Fifteen, ( nl'inin Four

PLANE SEEKS B0YIS BODY

Youth Drowned, Chum Baved, When
Manasquan Canoe Upsets

Mann-smia- N. L. Aug. 23. John J
Cooke, of Patterson, was drowned, and
his companion. Charles Rnuaii. also of
Paterspn, wns rescued jesterdav after- -

Inoon nfter the canoe in which tnpy
had ventured to sen capsized.

A search for Cooke s bod wns made
ibv coast gunrds. mnnv volunteers nnd
Lieutenant Paul Mirelli's airplane. Ihe
bodv probably was carried to sen.

When their craft wns overturned by
n wave Ronnn caught Cooke by the
hair. For fifteen minutes he fought
to hold himself and hi' drowning friend
nbove the water. A fishing boat crew-di- d

not know that Ronan was holding
Cooke, nnd In lifting Ronnn aboard
wrenched the boy's hold on his com-- ,
panion 'loose. ,

"
Held for Attempted Robbery

Charged with attempted robbery,
Thomas Fisher, twenty-thre- e, of Cum-

berland street near Tenth, and Walter
Nell, thlrty-sl- of the same address,
were held in 5400 bail this morning
for a further hearing before Magistrate
Glenn, nt the Fourth and York streets
statlonA I' I" alleged that the men
entered the store of William Heller- -
man, on the northwest corner of Ttnth

of tfio. unlon Is designated aa asttet and Geraantown jrtenup, uut

LARGEST CROWD 0F

SEASON SEES REDS

Capacity Gathering Predicted
as Fans Rush for Bleachers

and Unreserved Seats

RING STARTS FOR M0RAN
j.

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Snorts Ertilor Evcnlnu I'ubllp Idkrr

Phillies' Ball Park. Aug. 21. The
largest baseball crowd of the season

I

thronged the Phils' ball park this aft-
ernoon to welcome Pat Moran's ram- -

paging, rumptuous, raging Reds'. Itl
wns n regular world series gathering,
with long lines of cash customers ck-- 1
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Bolshevism
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at decided to Jimmy who demnitj America would have left
such ball the Germans ranting and revenueGiants Inst week nnd lost the game in' as today.

cm- - iniiinc. .Ilmniv U ns
best which shows Moran is
no chnnccs.

The Reds wpip given a when
they trotted out for infield practice.

showed lots zip and pen and
acted like n champions.
Groh third inndc several startling
nlii s, nnd Kopf , w once toiled for
flip A's nnd turned loose by
Mack, did some shortstopping.
Sherwood Magcc. one lending
citizens, cavorted left field nnd was
well rroehed the fish the
bleachers.
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.All German parties, however

Intricate, Intrigues Revealed
are these plots ot

which Geimany to undo peace
of Versailles Buropo
more, warfare.
disastrous confusion anarchy?, This
beautiful designated to
be capital of league is
bring nations pence
aud brotherhood, is ideal
senation from which, to unravel
these intricate Intrigues ugainst

established by victors on
Prussian militarism.

dangers nre revealed by
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